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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has cre ated a task force on �re pre ven tion after sev eral �re incid -
ents struck the city this month.

Bel monte said the Task Force on Fire Pre ven tion and Pre pared ness, in coordin a tion with util ity com -
pan ies Manila Elec tric Co., Manila Water and Maynilad, would cre ate policies and pro grams on �re
pre ven tion.
The task force will also work with the city coun cil to craft a local Fire Safety Code, accord ing to Bel -
monte.
She encour aged res id ents to par ti cip ate in �re drills and take safety pre cau tions to pre vent �res.
“We can pre vent �re in our com munit ies if we observe safety pre cau tions in our own homes,” Bel -
monte said.
Coun cilor Ran ulfo Ludovica, chair man of the city coun cil’s com mit tee on pub lic order and safety,
said he would pro pose legis la tion on �re safety and pre ven tion.
Based on the Bur eau of Fire Pro tec tion (BFP)’s data over the past �ve years, the lead ing causes of �re
were elec trical igni tion fol lowed by open �ames attrib uted either to unat ten ded cook ing or unat ten -
ded candles.
On Sat urday, Bel monte handed �n an cial assist ance to �re vic tims in Barangays Baesa and Obrero
together with the Social Ser vices Devel op ment Depart ment.
Fire hits Camp Aguin aldo
Mean while, at least P12 mil lion worth of prop erty was des troyed after a �re hit the main camp of the
Armed Forces of the Phil ip pines (AFP) in Quezon City on Tues day.
Arson probers said the �re at Camp Aguin aldo ori gin ated at the bar racks of the AFP Headquar ters
Sup ply Group.
In Caloocan, a �re gut ted a house along Hyacinth street in Barangay 179 yes ter day.
Five �re trucks respon ded to the scene.
There were no cas u al ties dur ing the incid ent, accord ing to the BFP.
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